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Abstract— energy is playing a pivotal role 

in compensating the electrical energy as there 
isshortfallinthisengergyduetomoredemandan
ddeclinetrendsofconventionalsourceofenergie
s exhaustion of fuels like coal, petroleum, 
natural gases and constant of environmental 
and climatic changes to cope up this 
photovoltaic installation is being done in an 
electrical system to compensate and enhance 
the energy. an photovoltaic installation in an 
electrical system is made from the assembly 
of various photovoltaic units that uses solar 
energy to produce the electricity in a cheaper 
way from sun power. Till now the use and 
scope of solar energy is limited and has not 
reached up to masses Moreover the efficiency 
of the system is also low due to which the 
output is not sufficient as compared to input 
as in some installed case of solar panel it has 
been observed that efficiency is not more that 
27%. To make it versatile and more useful for 
the masses newer trends and innovations will 
help. These have discussed in this paper. 

Keywords: Solar panels, Efficiency, 
Namadd, renewable engergy resources, 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Now-a-days distributed generation (DG) is not 

a new concept. Without this the rectification of 
energy crises is not possible [1]. In most of the 
countries the electrical power demand is more 
than the electrical power generated. On the other 
hand there is a serious decline in the availability 
of natural resources, fuels, coal and gases 
etc.Thegenerationofhydropowerplantalsovariesd
uetovariationininflowofwaterfrom catchment 

area.Whenthecapacityofhydropowerplantdecrea
sesthepowershortagearises.Thesolarpowerplant
may be installed in such a fashion that these may 
work in unison for example when draught is 
more showering of sun is more. In this way 
shortage of power will be compensated by the 
energy governed by the solar power plant. 
Moreover this installation is to be done in such a 
way that solar panel will cover the rivers or 
reservoir reducing the evaporation which 
enhancing the capacity of dam. On the other 
hand the solar panel covering 
thisareawillgenerateelectricalpowerwhichwillth
eenhancethepowergeneration of the system. 
Moreover by using some newer technologies this 
power generated may be integrated with the 
power grid to enhance the capacity of grid. 

Thedevelopmentandusesofsolarenergyatlarges
caleisnotonlyreasonablemethodofenergyresourc
esutilization in the future but also effective 
frame to improving energy resource crises 
economically. There is different solar 
resourceindifferentarea,seasons,andweathercon
ditionsandsoon 
becauseofsomanyinfluencingfactors[2].As this 
of kind of renewable energy is available in 
abundance in nature. The research and 
application of solar energy 
willbeusedtodealwithalternativeenergy[3]–[4].T
headvantagesofrenewableenergysourcesareenor
mousas they are free from gas emissions from 
few conventional energy resources which have 
impact on the global warming. If this generation 
of solar energy expedited rigorously can meet 
the most of the energy demand of the world. Use 
of Renewable energy will prove as panacea for 
solving the climatic and environmental 
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problemsaseverysectorofsocietyiskeentosolveth
eseproblems 
onthehealthgroundproblems.Currently, 
renewable energy sources install 15 percent to 
20 percent of the world’s total energy demand 
[5]. The solar energy is considered as the most 
promising and important renewable. It is 
envisaged that solar energy power plants would 

meet all human needs and would eventually 
replace the conventional power plants[6]. 

II. TYPES OF DISTRIBUTED 
GENERATION 

Therearedifferenttypesofdistributedgeneration
accordingtotheconstructionalandtechnicalpoints
ofview as shown in Figure (1)[1].

                          Figure 1 Types of Distributed Generation                

III. THE PRINCIPLE OF 
ENERGYSTORAGE 

The circulation medium was heated by 
synchronous tracking and non-tracking solar 
collector and injected 
intotheheatexchangerwhichwassetinconcretepile
withthehelpofcirculationpump.Afterheatexchan
gingbetweentheheatexchangerandconcretepile,c
irculationmediumwaspumpedtosynchronoustrac
kingsolarcollector,soformedcirculations.Andthe
n,thesolarenergywhichwasgatheredbysynchrono
ustrackingand non-tracking solar collector was 
stored constantly in the underground concrete 
energy storage pile [7]. The circulating principle 
is shown in Figure(2). The solar nstal are used to 
generate steam which drives the steam turbines 
coupled with alternator as per figure(3). 

 

 
 
IV. SOLAR ENERGY POLICIES 

OFINDIA 
The Government of India has increased its 

focus on developing alternative resources of 
energies especially 
SolarEnergyunderthepoliciesrelatedtoenergydev
elopment.Thesolarenergyisavailableinabundanc
eand almost free of cost as it is available from 
nature.  

 
Figure 2 the circulating principle of solar energy 
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Figure 3 System of Power generation from solar 
energy most growing markets and expected to be 
second largest energy contributor in energy 
market in the world by 2035. Due to limited 
domestic fossil fuels reserve, the India has strong 
planning to expand the renewable energy 
sources for power sector. 

1.Tosupplytheelectricitytoalltheareasincluded
theruralareasasmandated insection 
6ofelectricityact. Both the Central and State 
Government will jointly nstalled to achieve this 
objective at the earliest. Rural Electrification 
will be done for securing electricity access to the 
entire household in rural sector. Most of this 
requirement will be fulfilled by use of renewable 
energysources. 

2. Reliable rural electrification would be done 
either through conventional or non conventional 
methods of electricity whichever is more 
suitable and economical. Non conventional 
sources of energy especially Solar can be 
utilized even where Grid connectivity exists[8] 

3. Particularattentionistobegiven 
toDalitBastis,Tribalareasandotherweakersection
softhesocietythe other newerresources. 

4. Rural Electricity Corporation of India 
(REC) is the nodal agency at central govt. Level 
to implement these programs of electrification in 
rural areas. The REC will nstal all the goals set 
up by the National Common Minimum 
Programme ensuring timely implementation[9]. 

5. Responsibilityof operation and maintenance 
& cost recovery could be discharged through 
appropriate arrangement with Panchayats, Local 

Authorities, BDO, and NGO etc[10]. 
6. This Great task of Rural Electrification 

requires cooperative efforts of all agencies like 
Govt. Of India, State Government and 
community education cell in ruralareas. 

7. The Electricity act 2003 has provision of 
restructuring the electricity industry which 
unbundled the 
verticallyintegratedelectricitysupplyineachstate.
Nowgeneration,transmissionanddistributioncom
panies 
havebeenformedbytheRegulatoryCommissionof
stateelectricityboard.RegulatoryCommissionwil
lalso specify the minimum percentage of 
electricity that each distribution utility must get 
from renewable energy sources[11]. 

 
V. NEWER METHODS WHICH WILL 

ENHANCE THE USE OF 
SOLARENERGIES 

Daybydaynewtrendsandinnovationsarebeingd
evelopedthroughouttheworldinR&Dcenters,auto
mobile sectors and domestic use in institutions, 
hostels to reduce the energy wastage and to 
generate the power by solar devices. Many of 
them are explained givenbelow: 

1. Solar cells of higher efficiency have been 
developed having conversion efficiency more 
than 37% as compared to the previous solar cells 
having efficiency of 27 % made of two materials. 
Tata power is going to install the solar panels 
having 35% efficiency [12]. In These cells three 
photo absorption layers are stacked together. 
This has been developed by stacking Indium, 
Gallium and arsenide as the bottom layers. These 
cells have capability of absorbing 
thelightfromvariouswavelengthsavailableinsunli
ghtandconvertintoelectricalenergy.Throughopti
malprocess the active area has been increased. 
This breakthrough in technology has been done 
by new energy and industrial technology 
developmentorganization. 

1. The conversion efficiency of solar 
panels/plates is increased by newer devices of 
cleaning these panels. 
Thedevicemakesuseofautomated“dry-sweep’’to
pushdustanddirtawayfromthesurfaceofthesedevi
ces. In south Arabian language the device is 
known as nsta which is very rugged and have 
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low maintenance cost. The device is powered by 
the lithium ion batteries. These batteries are 
charged by the array itself and have high 
efficiency. The device has moving parts. It is 
very interesting that this act like a robotic arm 
and automated work with scheduling. The device 
can jump the obstacle between thepanels[13]. 

2. Throughout the world research and 
development is done to procure more and more 
energy from various devices and technologies. 
Under this concept Japan developed a fabric 
which is known as a solar cell fabric 
capableofharnessingtheenergyfrom 
sunlightwhileyouaremovingbywearingthisfabric
madecloth.This fabric is made from wafer thin 
solar cells woven in a stylish way. The electricity 
generated will be capable to 
chargethemobileandotherportableelectronicgadg
ets.Thethreadusedwillbestrongerandwhichincrea
ses the life or durability of the fabric cloth. The 
same idea can be embedded/used in the blind 
makers and certain type of curtain will also 
generate power, when sun rayesonthese. Various 
companies developing this type of fabric in 
association with solar cell maker. This will help 
the men to recharge these small gadgets while in 
sun [14]. 

3. A new trend of solar panel roofs have come 
in which most of the buildings the roof is 
covered with solar panel. In some advanced 
countries like china the roof of the max. Of the 
homes is made of solar panel by using 
aaluminumorstrong alloy to support the weight 
of panels. In remote area where grid supply is not 
viable these panels generate power for 
themselves and supply electricity to the 
neighbours also who cannot afford the cost of 
installation. This will help nearby masses and 
community in that region where distribution 
ofpowerisnotfeasiblebyotherways&transmission 
maynotbepossibleduetoheavyexpenditure. 

4. In some countries in urban area some 
hobbyist of solar energy generate electrical 
power this system for sufficient for their 
requirement and surplus generated power is 
supplied to the grid empowering the national 
grid. The solar panel should be installed on the 
vehicles where it is possible so that charging of 
batteries and other devices in the vehicle may be 
done with the help of solar energy. Whenever the 

solar rays fall on the panel this will improve the 
electrical efficiency of the vehicles. This type of 
experimentation and uses are already being done 
in Japan and in other advanced countries where 
conversion technologies from solar to electrical 
are being used frequently and sufficiently. In 
India also solar panels have been installed in 
metro railwayservice. 

5. As we are aware of that electrical power 
demand is increasing and viewing the climatic 
concerns it is desired that renewable energy 
sources especially solar may be integrated to the 
utility grid. By using better flexibility in 
integration through power electronics. 
Harmonics can be reduced and the reactive 
power can be balanced. 

6. In these days most of the power industries 
switchover side by side starting manufacturing 
of the solar inverters of high capacity. These 
may be utilized to get emergent power if not 
continues at remote locations where there is no 
gridsupply. 

7. CSP systems technology is used for power 
generation in the system large, flat, sunlight 
mirrors known as heliostats receive sun light at 
the top of the tower. A fluid for heat transfer is 
used to generation the steam which is used for 
production of electrical power .In some 
countries the capacity of these plant as high as up 
to 200 MW. These power tower are very popular 
in these days because of solar to electrical 
conversion efficiency is high[15]. 

 
VI. DISTRIBUTED SOLAR ENERGY 

GENERATION 
In [16] the authors has explained the use of 

Distributed solar photovoltaic (PV) systems is 
producing 
electricityonsite,soreducingtherequirementtobui
ldupnewtransmissionlineandalsoavoidinglinelos
ses. 
Distributedgenerationalsooffersignificantbenefit
stotheconsumerswhileprovidingresiliencytoanel
ectric grid that is based on the traditional and 
centralized model. These systems are used in 
applications ranging from small commercial to 
residential and for industrial use. Though this 
market is still primarily driven by government 
incentives, distributed solar PV will continue its 
steady march in future. Due to reduced market 
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activity in Italy and Germany, global distributed 
solar photovoltaic market contracted slightly in 
2012, 
However,growthintheUnitedStates,China,Japan,
andothercountriescontinued,drivenbysolarPVm
odule 
pricereductions,thegrowthofthird-partyfinancing
models,andfeed-intariffs.NavigantResearchfore
casts that, from 2013 to 2018, 220 GW of 
distributed solar PV will be installed worldwide, 
representing $540.3 billion inrevenue. 

VII. CONCLUSION 
Due to decline aviability of natural’s fuels and 

viewing environmental changes causes due to 
conventional method of generation, the use ogf 
solar energy is becoming popular and urgency of 
the day. This will create 
healthyenvironmentforthehumainbeingswhichar
esufferingfromthevarioushazardsduetopollutionf
rom the nstalled contents. Moreover the power 
generation due to hydro power plant is not also 
regular due to irrugalarflow of water from the 
catchment area. So it is concluded that solar 
power plant may be nstalledin 
suchawaysothesemayworkinunisonwithhydroan
dothermethodsofgenerationtoenhancethecleanan
d greenenergy. 
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